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•

Better utilization of pasture forage.

•

Reduce losses from selective grazing.

•

More uniform milk production.
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GREEN CHOP FEEDING
A. What is "green chop feeding?" Many farmers refer to "green chop
feeding as-"soi lage, " "zero pasture," "green chop," or "green feeding."
A ll terms refer to a system of management in which pastures are harvested by machine rather than by the anim als. The machine-harvested
forage is then fed to the livestock in self-feeding wagons or con ventional
feed bunks in dry lot.
B. How is "green chop Feeding" used? Green ch op may be u sed in
a variety of ways. (1) It may b e used to supplement a pasture grazing
program. (2) It may completely replace grazing. (3) It may be used to
supplement a "dry lot" feeding program.
C. What are some of the advantages?
l. Greater utilization of forage is possible than with rotation or continuous grazing.
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2. Forage plants are allowed to r each optimum production before each
chopp in g, which results in more milk or meat per acre than with grazing.
3. Losses hom select ive graz in g, from trampling, and from spoilage clue
to droppings, are avoid ed.

4. "Gree n chop" en a bles the farmer to maintain a variety of forage
pla nts diffi cult to maintain with grazin g.
5. L ess energy is expended b y the a nimals in obtaining feed.
6. Fields may be larger, thus more efficient to h arvest. Fen cin g may
·
b e eliminated.
7. D amage to the soil a nd grasses through compaction is red uced.
8. Green chop fee din g tends to
elim inate daily fluctuations in milk
production common in grazing
dairy h erds. On e r eason for this is
that gTee n chopping h elps assure
a mm lln u m daily intake of a bala nced diet.
D. What are som e of the disadvantages?
l. Ad eli tio nal equipment cos ts are involved when green feed is cut and
brought to the a nimals.
a. A forage h arves ter and h a uling and feeding equipment are
n ecessar y.
b . T hi s m eans new capital inves tm ent if this equipm ent is not
alread y own ed.
2. Additi o nal labor a nd power are required . Labor a nd equipment
r equireme nts for green ch op feeding are about tr iple those for grazing.
3. H ay a nclj or silage must b e available a t all times in case of m ech anica l breakdown .
4. Wet fields m ay ma ke the da ily task of cu tting an d h aulin g the gr een
feed difficult.
5. It is do u btEul if gree n chop feeding is an eco nomical practice for
dairy h erds o f less than 35 h ead.

6. Sanita ti on problems are greatly in cr eased when livestock are
k ept in dry lots throu gho ut the
sunnner.

E. What are some of the special management problems?
l. Lives tock gen er ally will consume m ore gree n feed when it is feel
twice a clav tha n when it is fed only once a d ay. H owever, the extra
labor in volved can b e justifi ed only if the in creased co nsumption r es ults
in increased production.
2. Hea ting seems to reduce the palatability of green chopped feed for
most lives tock . This probl em b ecomes most serious in ex trem ely warm

EXTRA
HELP
wea ther o r when the a nim als are ge tting more green chop than they can
clea n up quickly.

3. Fields that are used for green chop need to be kept free of weeds
tha t cau se off flavors in milk or are poisonous to the animals. When pas-

tures are chopped, livestock tend to consume all of the forage, weeds
and grasses alike, whereas under grazing, livestock m ay be able to avoid
the weeds.
4. In order to harvest the majority of the forage at the most desirable
stage of m a turity, it usuall y is n ecessary to h arvest p art of the crop as
h ay or silage. This is p articularl y tru e during the earl y part of the
season when plant growth is very rapid.
5. A nother problem encountered in green chopping is maintainin g an
adequate but not was teful suppl y of su ccul ent forage to chop during the
entire summ er season. On e solution is to grow a fast-growing cropSudan Grass-to use in mid-summer when o ther crops, such as alfalfa
brome, o ften becom e too mature if left for chopping.
6. Green choppin g of legumes a nd feeding them in dry lot reduces
the incidence of bloat in som e cases. However, ch opping alone should
not be cons idered the final a nswer to the bloat problem.
F. Will it pay to change to green chop?
H ere are som e of the possible changes in costs, a nd of increases in gross
income.
l. Added costs.

a . Cost of cuttin g and h auling
green feed. If field harvester and
silage wagons are own ed-Additional costs su ch as for fuel and oil,
rep airs, a nd wear a nd tear on the
tractor, field harvester, a nd wagons
or trucks. If the fi eld harvester and
wagons are not owned-Adcl i tiona!
varia ble costs for tractor plus all
costs of fi eld h arvester and wagons,
including r epairs, d epreciation, interest, taxes, insurance, a nd housing. If thi s n ew equipment also is
u sed to fill silos, th e overhead costs
sho uld be divided between the two
operations.
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b . Cost of facilities for feeding green feed.
c. Cost of additional labor in cutting, hauling, and handling the green
feed each clay.
d. Cost of additional feed, labor, materials and services, and overhead
expenses resulting from an increase in numb er of cows .

2. Reduced costs.
a. Cost of using a stationary ensilage cutter, or hiring a custom machine, if replaced by a fi eld h arves ter.
b. Cost of fencing and providin g· water in pastures.
c. Cost of purchased feed if grain rations are reduced as a result of
more and better pasture and forage.
3. Increased incom e.
a . Incom e from increased production per acre.

b. Income from sale of crops when no change is made in number of
cows or in feedin g practices a nd la nd is released for production of cash
crops.

Green chop feeding is only one way to m anage pastures. Wh e ther you
graze or green chop yo ur pastures, good all-around management practices
n eed to be followed. Weed control, fertilization, irrigation, use of temporary pastures, es tablishment, proper choice of forage varieties, insect control, and the overall economics of pasture on yo ur particular farm are all
important factors to consider.
Many livestock men will probably increase their n et income more b y
improving on the gnzing practices they now use rather than shifting
to a n ew system. Changing to a n ew system usuall y calls for learning
new management practices and for an overall higher level of management ability.
Listed below are other publications of this series that are designed to
h elp yo u improve your pasture program.
I. Using· T emporary Pastures (CC 164)
2. Establishing Pastures in Nebraska (CC 165)
3. Choice of P erennial Grasses for Forage Produ ction a nd Erosion
Control (CC 166)
4. How to Use P astures (CC 167)
This circular is a publication o( the Pasture Committee of th e Nebraska College of Agriculture. It was prepared by Philip Cole, l\!I. A .
Alexa nder, Iea l Shafer, Ke ith Zoellner an d Don Clanton.
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